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Our Price $8,450
Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  3GNEK12T44G255658  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  80707A  

Model/Trim:  Avalanche 1500 4X4  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Summit White  

Engine:  ENGINE, VORTEC 5300 V8 SFI  

Interior:  Dark Charcoal Cloth  

Mileage:  196,005  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 18

2004 CHEVY AVALANCHE 1500 CREW CAB 4X4.. STRONG
RUNNING 5.3L V-8 AND 4X4 TO TAKE YOU MOST ANYWHERE..
LOTS OF ROOM IN THE CREW CAB AND ALL THE POWER
FEATURES YOU WOULD EXPECT.. STILL HAS ALL 3 OF THE
LOCKING BED COVERS AND THEY ARE IN GREAT SHAPE! FULLY
SERVICED IN OUR NAPA AUTO CARE CENTER INCLUDING 139PT
INSPECTION AND WARRANTY.. ALL OF OUR TRUCKS ARE
SOUTHERN AND RUST FREE. WE DONT SELL RUST!! WE ALSO
TEXT 980-721-3412..H & M Truck World...your one stop shop for all
things automotive! We look forward to giving you the complete
experience, from purchasing your next vehicle, to financing with local &
national lenders, and of course top notch service in our NAPA Auto
Care Center. Visit us @ WWW.HANDMTRUCKWORLD.COM or call us
at 803-639-7720. We look forward to serving you!
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Instrumentation, analog, includes speedometer, fuel level, voltmeter, engine temperature, oil
pressure and tachometer (Includes transmission temperature gauge on CK25936 Models
only.)

- Keyless entry, remote, includes 2 transmitters, panic button and content theft alarm  

- Mirror, inside rearview, electrochromic (light-sensitive auto dimming), 8-point compass and
outside temperature indicator

- Power outlets, auxiliary, covered, 2 in instrument panel, 12-volt  

- Seats, front Custom Cloth 40/20/40 split-bench, 3-passenger, driver and passenger manual
reclining, outboard head restraints, center fold-down storage armrest, 6-way power
adjustable driver seat and rear storage pockets

- Seats, rear cloth 60/40 split-bench, flat folding, 3-passenger  

- Sound system feature, 6-speakers 

- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo with CD player, includes seek-and-scan, digital clock,
auto-tone control, speed-compensated volume, Radio Data System (RDS), and 6-speakers

- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, adjustable, includes brake/transmission shift interlock 

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped rim, Black - Theft-deterrent system, PASSlock II  

- Visors, padded, Shale-colored, driver and passenger side with cloth trim, extenders and
lighted vanity mirrors

- Warning tones, headlamp on, key-in-ignition, driver and right front passenger safety belt
unfasten, turn signal on

- Headliner, Shale-colored cloth, with matching retainer moldings  

- Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting, includes carpeted floormats (Standard on C*15936
Models only)

- Driver Information Center, includes trip odometer, tire pressure monitor, passenger seat
belt reminder and message center (monitors numerous systems depending on vehicle
equipment including low fuel, transmission temperature, engine coolant, security, oil
pressure, and oil change.) (With UK3 steering wheel mounted radio controls, Radio and
Driver Information Center (DIC) includes trip computer (personal and business trip
odometer, range, average speed, average fuel economy, trip timers, 15-day vehicle speed
history and annual mileage) and programmable personalized features (Full functionality
included and only available when (UE1) OnStar is ordered.)

- Door locks, power programmable, that unlock with removal of ignition key, and lockout
protection

- Defogger, rear-window, electric - Cupholders, dual, front, rear and tailgate  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed, includes telltale in instrument panel
cluster

- Console, overhead mini, includes storage compartment and map lights (Sunroof controls
when (CF5) Sunroof, power is ordered.)

- Assist handles, front passenger and outboard rear seats  

- Air conditioning, dual-zone, manual, individual climate settings for driver and right front
passenger (includes rear air conditioning vents in center console with bucket seats)

- Windows, power, includes driver express-down and lockout features; tinted Solar-Ray on all
windows and deep tint on 2nd row

- Lighting, dome lamp, driver and passenger side door switch with delayed entry feature,
cargo lamps, door handle or keyless remote-activated illuminated entry and map lights in
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cargo lamps, door handle or keyless remote-activated illuminated entry and map lights in
front and 2nd seat positions

Exterior

- Wipers, intermittent, front wet-arm with pulse washers  

- Storage box, integrated top box with locks and lights  - Pickup bed mat, Black rubber  

- Mirrors, outside rearview, foldaway, power adjustable, heated, color-keyed (May be
substituted with (DPF) Mirrors, outside rearview, power adjustable, heated, camper-style. -
When (WBH) Without Body Hardware is ordered, Mirrors are Black.)

- Midgate, foldable door between cargo box and cab, removable and stowable rear window  

- Headlamps, dual halogen composite, includes flash-to-pass feature and automatic lamp
control

- Glass, Solar-Ray light tinted, back glass (Requires C*15936 Models.)  

- Glass, Solar-Ray deep tinted, 2nd row side window glass  

- Fog lamps, front, round, halogen 

- Daytime running lamps, includes automatic exterior lamp control  

- Cargo cover, rear, rigid, 3-piece composite, stowable onboard 

- Body hardware, Dark Charcoal bodyside, front and rear fascia (Not available with (WBH)
Without Body Hardware.)

- Bumper, front and rear, Dark Charcoal, step (Not available with (WBH) Without Body
Hardware.)

- Door handles, color-keyed (Not available with (WBH) Without Body Hardware.)

Safety

- Instrumentation, analog, includes speedometer, fuel level, voltmeter, engine temperature, oil
pressure and tachometer (Includes transmission temperature gauge on CK25936 Models
only.)

- Keyless entry, remote, includes 2 transmitters, panic button and content theft alarm  

- Mirror, inside rearview, electrochromic (light-sensitive auto dimming), 8-point compass and
outside temperature indicator

- Power outlets, auxiliary, covered, 2 in instrument panel, 12-volt  

- Seats, front Custom Cloth 40/20/40 split-bench, 3-passenger, driver and passenger manual
reclining, outboard head restraints, center fold-down storage armrest, 6-way power
adjustable driver seat and rear storage pockets

- Seats, rear cloth 60/40 split-bench, flat folding, 3-passenger  

- Sound system feature, 6-speakers 

- Sound system, ETR AM/FM stereo with CD player, includes seek-and-scan, digital clock,
auto-tone control, speed-compensated volume, Radio Data System (RDS), and 6-speakers

- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, adjustable, includes brake/transmission shift interlock 

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped rim, Black - Theft-deterrent system, PASSlock II  

- Visors, padded, Shale-colored, driver and passenger side with cloth trim, extenders and
lighted vanity mirrors

- Warning tones, headlamp on, key-in-ignition, driver and right front passenger safety belt
unfasten, turn signal on

- Headliner, Shale-colored cloth, with matching retainer moldings  

- Floor covering, color-keyed carpeting, includes carpeted floormats (Standard on C*15936
Models only)

- Driver Information Center, includes trip odometer, tire pressure monitor, passenger seat
belt reminder and message center (monitors numerous systems depending on vehicle
equipment including low fuel, transmission temperature, engine coolant, security, oil
pressure, and oil change.) (With UK3 steering wheel mounted radio controls, Radio and
Driver Information Center (DIC) includes trip computer (personal and business trip
odometer, range, average speed, average fuel economy, trip timers, 15-day vehicle speed
history and annual mileage) and programmable personalized features (Full functionality
included and only available when (UE1) OnStar is ordered.)

- Door locks, power programmable, that unlock with removal of ignition key, and lockout
protection

- Defogger, rear-window, electric - Cupholders, dual, front, rear and tailgate  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed, includes telltale in instrument panel
cluster

- Console, overhead mini, includes storage compartment and map lights (Sunroof controls
when (CF5) Sunroof, power is ordered.)

- Assist handles, front passenger and outboard rear seats  

- Air conditioning, dual-zone, manual, individual climate settings for driver and right front
passenger (includes rear air conditioning vents in center console with bucket seats)

- Windows, power, includes driver express-down and lockout features; tinted Solar-Ray on all
windows and deep tint on 2nd row

- Lighting, dome lamp, driver and passenger side door switch with delayed entry feature,
cargo lamps, door handle or keyless remote-activated illuminated entry and map lights in
front and 2nd seat positions

Mechanical

- 31 gallon fuel tank  

- Alternator, 105 amps (Not available with (VYU) Snow Plow Prep Package)  

- Battery, heavy-duty, 600 cold-cranking amps, includes rundown protection and retained
accessory power

- Four wheel drive - GVWR, 7000 lbs. (3175 kg) (Requires CK15936 Models.)  

- Key, single, 2-sided - Rear axle, 3.73 ratio  

- Recovery hooks, 2 front, integrated into front bumper  - Steering, power 

- Suspension Package, Smooth Ride (Requires C*15936 Models.)  

- Suspension, front, independent torsion bar 

- Suspension, rear, multi-link with coil springs (Requires C*15936 Models.)  

- Tire, spare, full-size, 16" (40.6 cm) steel wheel located at rear underbody of vehicle,
blackwall

- Tires, P265/70R16, all-season touring, blackwall (Requires C*15936 Models Upgradeable
to (QMK) Tires P265/70R16, all-season touring, white outlined-letter.)

- Trailering wiring harness, 7-wire 

- Transfer case, electronic Autotrac, includes push-button controls (Requires CK*5936
Models.)

- Transmission, 4-speed automatic, electronically controlled with overdrive and tow/haul
mode (Requires C*15936 Models)



mode (Requires C*15936 Models)

- Wheels, 4 - 16" x 7" (40.6 cm x 17.8 cm) aluminum, includes center caps and steel spare
(Requires C*15936 Models.)

- Spare tire, lockable, outside spare, winch-type mounted under frame at rear, with matching
tire

- Engine, Vortec 5300 V8 SFI (295 HP [219.7 kW] @ 5200 rpm, 330 lb.-ft. [445.5 N-m] @
4000 rpm) (Requires C*15936 Models)

- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc, hydro-boost

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

ENGINE, VORTEC 5300 V8 SFI
295 HP [219.7 kW] @ 5200 rpm,

330 lb.-ft. [445.5 N-m] @ 4000
rpm)

-  
PAINT, SOLID

$500

-  

SEATS, FRONT SPORT SEAT
RECLINING BUCKETS, HEAD
RESTRAINTS, OVERHEAD CONSOLE,
(D07) FLOOR ADJUSTER, POWER
DRIVER 6-WAY, DUAL INBOARD
ARMRESTS AND STORAGE POCKETS

$500

-  
Option Packages Total
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